
SP90 Internal and External Communications 
Summary and Recommendations 
Overview 

Listening session was conducted on February 6th from 3:30p – 4:30pm in Room 200 and 
virtually through MS Teams. Meeting was co-facilitated by Matt Garrett and Chris Crabb. All 
comments and feedback can be viewed in the comment summary document and the MS 
Teams Whiteboard. The slides, recordings, and other useful information can be found in the 
SP/90 Day Listening Sessions tab of the Strategic Planning channel in the OEM – All Staff 
Team.  

Findings 

The ODEM 90 Day Assessment revealed seven total lines of effort relative to internal and 
external communications: 

1. ODEM does not have protocols to cross-level information across the whole staff.  
2. ODEM’s alignment with different federal funds has created a siloed organization that 
does not engage in shared and effective internal communications.  
3. ODEM does not have an established cadence of coordination on Homeland Security 
matters.  
4. ODEM’s current emergency operations plan does not embody the Governor’s vision of 
delivering excellent customer service.  
5. ODEM does not have an established process to coordinate the development of policies 
and guidance external to ODEM and lacks the staff to oversee and track the administrative 
rules (OAR) process.  
6. The regional coordinator program is not organized with a clear mission and authority to 
successfully support their role as regional emergency response coordinators.  
7. The ODEM tribal liaison position does not have a clear mission and authority to 
successfully support the nine federally recognized tribes across Oregon.  
 
Of these seven, four were determined to be in scope for the session and prioritized by 
participants as follows: 

1. ODEM does not have protocols to cross-level information across the whole staff.  
2. ODEM’s current emergency operations plan does not embody the Governor’s vision 

of delivering excellent customer service.  
3. ODEM does not have an established process to coordinate the development of 

policies and guidance external to ODEM (grants).  
4. ODEM’s alignment with different federal funds has created a siloed organization that 

does not engage in shared and effective internal communications and operations.  
 

https://stateoforegon.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/OEM-AllStaff9/Shared%20Documents/Strategic%20Planning/Listening%20Sessions%20and%20Workgroups/Internal%20and%20External%20Communications/SP90%20Internal%20and%20External%20Communications%20Summary%20and%20Recommendations%20Comments.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=aURLzi
https://app.whiteboard.microsoft.com/me/whiteboards/p/c3BvOmh0dHBzOi8vc3RhdGVvZm9yZWdvbi1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS9wZXJzb25hbC9ib2JiaV9tY2FsbGlzdGVyX29lbV9vcmVnb25fZ292/b!lLVuCeO-nE6nf89Y8lWQeDkR2oAaTZZFkwPhWFe40pMB02kUmoeKQLSwp7wCNVA0/01I6PZKNBA6QVVNEQ3X5DIYSMJDI6GC5HK?encodedShareLink=aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGF0ZW9mb3JlZ29uLW15LnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzp3YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9ib2JiaV9tY2FsbGlzdGVyX29lbV9vcmVnb25fZ292L0VTRDBLMWFTRzc5R2pFbUpHanhoZE9vQkF0dGxTOXJQcWVXN1lyWGpqOThwYUE%2FbmF2PWN6MGxNa1p3WlhKemIyNWhiQ1V5Um1KdlltSnBYMjFqWVd4c2FYTjBaWEpmYjJWdFgyOXlaV2R2Ymw5bmIzWW1aRDFpSVd4TVZuVkRaVTh0YmtVMmJtWTRPVms0YkZkUlpVUnJVakp2UVdGVVdscEdhM2RRYUZkR1pUUXdjRTFDTURKclZXMXZaVXRSVEZOM2NEZDNRMDVXUVRBbVpqMHdNVWsyVUZwTFRrSkJObEZXVms1RlVUTllOVVJKV1ZOTlNrUkpOa2RETlVoTEptTTlKVEpHSm1ac2RXbGtQVEUlM0Q%3D
https://app.whiteboard.microsoft.com/me/whiteboards/p/c3BvOmh0dHBzOi8vc3RhdGVvZm9yZWdvbi1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS9wZXJzb25hbC9ib2JiaV9tY2FsbGlzdGVyX29lbV9vcmVnb25fZ292/b!lLVuCeO-nE6nf89Y8lWQeDkR2oAaTZZFkwPhWFe40pMB02kUmoeKQLSwp7wCNVA0/01I6PZKNBA6QVVNEQ3X5DIYSMJDI6GC5HK?encodedShareLink=aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGF0ZW9mb3JlZ29uLW15LnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzp3YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9ib2JiaV9tY2FsbGlzdGVyX29lbV9vcmVnb25fZ292L0VTRDBLMWFTRzc5R2pFbUpHanhoZE9vQkF0dGxTOXJQcWVXN1lyWGpqOThwYUE%2FbmF2PWN6MGxNa1p3WlhKemIyNWhiQ1V5Um1KdlltSnBYMjFqWVd4c2FYTjBaWEpmYjJWdFgyOXlaV2R2Ymw5bmIzWW1aRDFpSVd4TVZuVkRaVTh0YmtVMmJtWTRPVms0YkZkUlpVUnJVakp2UVdGVVdscEdhM2RRYUZkR1pUUXdjRTFDTURKclZXMXZaVXRSVEZOM2NEZDNRMDVXUVRBbVpqMHdNVWsyVUZwTFRrSkJObEZXVms1RlVUTllOVVJKV1ZOTlNrUkpOa2RETlVoTEptTTlKVEpHSm1ac2RXbGtQVEUlM0Q%3D
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/entity/26bc2873-6023-480c-a11b-76b66605ce8c/_djb2_msteams_prefix_778151529?context=%7B%22channelId%22%3A%2219%3A0a648f0c87cb46d19968d3a34df6885b%40thread.tacv2%22%7D&groupId=6138517b-5ad2-4d18-8ee7-7ee6544471c8&tenantId=aa3f6932-fa7c-47b4-a0ce-a598cad161cf
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a0a648f0c87cb46d19968d3a34df6885b%40thread.tacv2/Strategic%2520Planning?groupId=6138517b-5ad2-4d18-8ee7-7ee6544471c8&tenantId=aa3f6932-fa7c-47b4-a0ce-a598cad161cf
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a0a648f0c87cb46d19968d3a34df6885b%40thread.tacv2/Strategic%2520Planning?groupId=6138517b-5ad2-4d18-8ee7-7ee6544471c8&tenantId=aa3f6932-fa7c-47b4-a0ce-a598cad161cf
MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
To add a comment, highlight the related text, right click and select New Comment.

STOELB Daniel * OEM
As a heads up, this document was not able to be editing in the Teams view - it did force us to open in the desktop version of Word. Not sure why we had to do this whereas the others were able to be edited within the Teams interface. Just wanted to mention for reference.

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
Noted, Thank you!



 
 
In addition to the 90 Day Assessment lines of effort, the agency branding was also 
measured: 
 

 
 
Goals 
Based on the guided discussions and exercises, four overarching goals were identified: 

1. Identify systems, protocols and processes to cross-level information across the whole 
staff. 

2. Embody the Governor’s vision of delivering excellent customer service in EOP and 
other agency plans. 

3. Identify systems, protocols and processes to coordinate the development of policies 
and guidance external to ODEM (e.g. grants) with those who are impacted or 
interested. 

4. Identify organizational siloes preventing shared and effective internal 
communications and operations. 

Objectives 
Thirteen objectives in support of the overarching goals were identified. 

1. Standardize how information is shared and develop resources to: 

PEETZ Curtis * OEM
Point of clarification. Below it states the following will be moved to Service Delivery Model line of effort, “ODEM’s current emergency operations plan does not embody the Governor’s vision of delivering excellent customer service. If this is being moved to the Service Delivery Model line of effort, will this goal be moved?

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
@PEETZ Curtis * OEM this will become a shared goal for collaboration, transparency and accountability purposes.



o Understand which communication tool to use for which audience 
o Implement clear methods for prioritization (e.g. color coding, tags, etc) 
o Effectively onboard and socialize new team members 

2. Create collaboration spaces (internally and externally) which will: 
o Organize information by community of practice instead of by section or 

individual 
o Evaluate current tools and potential solutions for meaningful external partner 

engagement on documents 
o Assign and track reviews and approvals of work 

3. Develop formal internal communication strategy: 
o More frequent all staff meetings 
o Searchable knowledge base for questions and answers 
o On demand updates (briefings, intranet) 
o Top Down - Unified messaging from ELT, to all managers, to all staff of goals, 

objectives and priorities 
4. Identity management 

o Rebrand the agency to portray an image of collaboration and customer service 
o Pivot to "one team, one voice" 
o OEM vs ODEM 

Recommended Action Plans 
Create a communication systems workgroup 

1. Partner with the Data and Systems Management team to conduct a landscape 
analysis of all current communication applications and platforms 

2. Develop recommendations for single source of truth application by: 
a. Audience 
b. Communication Type 
c. Urgency 

3. Develop business rules and accompanying guidance and training 
4. Create implementation and accountability plan 

Create an outreach and engagement workgroup 
1. Continue with the Meeting Restructure and Optimization body of work within the 

Director’s Office to: 
a. Create a meeting management policy (agency-wide) 
b. Conduct internal outreach to determine current staff preferences for all 

staff/leadership engagement 
c. Identify and implement IDEA strategies 

2. Evaluate potential IT solutions for external collaboration (e.g. plans) and establish 
process for prioritization, communication, cross-collaboration and combination of 
external outreach efforts to limit external partner fatigue. 

Identity Management Leadership Declaration 
1. Create formal letter of declaration regarding branding by Director 
2. Develop communication and organizational change management plan to support 

Defer remaining findings to appropriate Lines of Effort 

STOELB Daniel * OEM
Need to understand what this means.

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
For example, a space to collaborate on all things grants, or all things planning, etc.

STOELB Daniel * OEM
Isn’t this something that is in the data workgroup instead?

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
It is shared with that line of effort (see recommended action plan)

STOELB Daniel * OEM
When talking about communications, it seems many of the comms coming from leadership to all staff through section managers gets lost in translation. Is there a better way to communicate with everyone at once instead?

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
This is shared with the IDEA line of effort.

STOELB Daniel * OEM
What ended up happening with this effort? Is this something that we’re going to go back out again on? I ask because if we do choose to change our branding and get another logo, that has downstream impacts not just to our signage, but also applications built with our logo and templates, etc.

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
Please see Identify Management Leadership declaration recommended action plan.

STOELB Daniel * OEM
Keep in mind that some of us participate in leadership roles in workgroups/other groups that are not owned by OEM, so these might not apply to that group. And we also need to ensure that the meetings documentation don’t take even more time to put together. This should also come with dedicated admin support for these, which has been severely lacking in many of our sections.

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
Noted. This will be addressed at the workgroup level.

PEETZ Curtis * OEM
To clarify, is this looking specifically at an IT solution for document collaboration? If it is, I would suggest expanding the solutions to also look at how do we crosswalk and prioritize large projects that require external participation to avoid burning our partners out?

MCALLISTER Bobbi * OEM
@PEETZ Curtis * OEM absolutely. Will revise accordingly.



1. ODEM’s current emergency operations plan does not embody the Governor’s vision 
of delivering excellent customer service.  – Service Delivery Model 

2. ODEM does not have an established process to coordinate the development of 
policies and guidance external to ODEM (grants). – Business Plans and Processes 

3. ODEM’s alignment with different federal funds has created a siloed organization that 
does not engage in shared and effective internal communications and operations. -
Finance and Personnel Management 

 
Measurable Outcomes 
To be developed within each workgroup and approved by ELT.  
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